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RfiffeheadXoilege 
Eagles Mn KIAC 
Cotferoice Crown
Warren Cooptf Hicii 
Paint Nan la State 
And Entire Senth
mUe»B Friday night, the Morehead 
<io9ete Baglca won the Kentucky 
IiftercoUegUte Athletic Coifcr- 
ence sown.
The Eaelei topped the loop with 
eight wins and two loase*. while 
Berea, flnubed aecond with six 
win* and two setbacks, both being 
at therhands of Morehead.
Morehead downed every team 
in the conference at least once in 
wtaning over Western, 34-29; Mur­
ray, 81-47; Georgetown twice. 
77-28, and 80-38; University of 
LoBievIUe twice. 87-55 and 57-38. 
and Berea. 54-47 pad 58-49. With 
CoapM on the injured list, the 
Eatfaa auffared two dafeats 
auccaaaive nights to B8urray, 30-34, 
and Waatan. M-tt.
Ontaida KJJUIL play. Morehead 
has a -leeard of taar wins and 
$brae leam to give them a total, 
'Of U wins and flee setbacks. . 
downing MacdnS, 6&J0. and Fort 
Knox Arraored Repl 
Training Center, 85-44, the Eagles 
avooned aS deBeots for the season, 
except Bowman Field. Other wins, 
were at the expanse of Rio Grande. I 
who Ml beta* the Morehead 
tadc twkc. 73-13 and 77-28.
Coach MlBar started Uie season 
wflh n boys, an 4F*s or 17-year 
oUs and soon moulded them into
seven consecutive games before 
tasting dMOat Then. Bobby Baker, 
freshman frotn Hazard. Ky.. lafl 
for the Frank Flemittg and
Sonny dropped out of school
in faanr of the Aimed Forces to 
1—a Minir g squad.of nina to
him to the gym and a berth on the 
surting flve- Wk
Max Btand, junior frftn^i 
viOc. Ky.. and Melvin 0< 
heshmau from Oayton. Ky., have 
bean the only two boys on «ie 
sqnM to play in every comest 
Harry Carpaiter. an Olive HIU 
product, missed three games with 
a sprained ankle. Warren Cooper. 
Morehead's offensive spark, w; 
on the shelf for two gomes with a 
bruised hip, Foster CaDioan. of 
Hindman's state championship 
flv^ was hit by the flu epidemii
Funeral Services 
Held Today For 
Richard Martin, 3 -
Richard Martin, 3-year-old___
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Martin, died 
in a Johnstown, Pennsylvania, 
hospital Saturday. February 19.
The body was brought to More­
head Tuesday, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mia. Martin and son, Jim. 
mie; Mrs. Martin’s mother. Mrs. 
James Luzader. and Mrs. T. P. 
Murray, step sUter of Mrs. Martin.
Funeral services will be held at 
the residence on Sun Street today 
(Thursday) at 2:00 pm, with the 
Rev. G. C. Banks and the Rev. 
Charles E. Dietze, pastor of the 
Christian Church, in charge of the 
services. Interment will 
CaudiU Cemetery,
Mr. Martin, former owner of the 
East End Grocery here, is in the 
United Sutes Army Air Corps, 
stationed at Camp Warren Rob­
bins. Georgia. Mrs. Martin wat 
the former Miss Jean Luzader. 
They have another son, Jimmie, 
aged <me year.
NUMBER EIGHt





Under the new rationing ptv 
gram which goes into operation 
February 27 with the introdnrtkm 
of tokens, a regular schedule of 
vaUdRy dates for red and blue 
•tamps in Book 4 wUI be estab­
lished, i
Blue vmps tor use in the pur. 
those or processed ftxids will be- 
. ctane valid on the flrst day «t oarii 
mouth (with the exceptiem of the 
group, which wa become 
I (m r«hnniy37).riv«sti
2 Youths Assanlt 
State Patrolman ^ 
R.L Reynolds
Ray And Claude Stanper 
Beat Load Officer Snoday 
la Beaktinc Arrest
Kentucky Highway Patrolman 
R. L, “Rags" Reynolds was taken 
to the SL Joseph Uospittl in Lex­
ington Monday tor treatment of 
injuries inflicted by two youths in 
resisting arrest Sunday night.
The two youths. Ray Stamper, 
22. and Claude SUmper, 25. sons 
of Clifford Stamper, Kaldeman, 
allegedly drove a truck through 
the city, going west on Main street, 
Sunday night, at a speed of ap­
proximately 50 miles per hour, 
and were pursued by Patrolman 
'Reynolds, wbo overtook the ve. 
hide in the vicinity of Brady 
Curve, on U. S. 80. just west of 
the Morehead city limits.
When Patrolman Reynolds at­
tempted to take the youths into 
custody, they resisted the officer 
and in the encountw ttiat followed, 
Ray was wounded by a pimol shot 
in one leg. but the two youths 
overpowered the patrolman and 
be was severely beaten before 
^ssing motorists stopped and 
came to his asBEtiDce.
Hospital attendants said that 
Reynolds was suffering from two 
fractures of the skull, a broken 
nose, and a broken jaw in two 
places. condition is reported 
to be stiU very serious.
The tw« Touths. who were ar­
ranged bedore County Judge Dan 
Parker Monday, were released on 
bond of 81.000 each.
wm be vaBdatad nd wfD remain 
vaUrtmtU the 20th of Ibe second 
succeeding month.
Blue stampo A8. B8. C8. D8, and 
'E8 will baenme vrtd cm February 
27 and wiU-«xpire May 20. The 
next series will become valid on 
April 1 and expire June 20. Thus 
there will be an overlapping pe­
riod from AprQ I to May 20 when 
two sets of stamps will be vallB. 
The longer validity penods are de- 
j signed to give hoosewives greater 
opportunity to budget Sieir points 
effectively.
Three red stamps <a totnl of 30. 
points) for use m the purchase of
Farm Machinery 
Repair Shops To 
,Open In County
Agrieultare Leaden ' 
To Meet Satorday
partment of Vocational Agricul­
ture of the Rowan County Schools, 
throu^ the cooperation of the 
Rowan C^ounty Board of Education 
with the federal government, will 
be opened soon, according to an 
announcement this week by Chas.
Hughes, agriculture teacher and M .S! T P RnawA nf 
supervisor of the program in this f JJ*®* ^«»^ty Regents Has Meeting
The shops are located at Shark.
EUiottville, and in the agri-
AgriculUure extensiem leaders of, 
twelve neighborhoods will meet at 
the CkMmty Agent's office at i 1:0ft 
o’clock Saturday, February 26. 
plan their program of work for ’44.
These leaders represoit Cogs­
well, Clearfield, Mt. Hope. Para­
gon. Crix. Slab Camp, Perkins, 
Craney, Christy. Dry Creek. Phel- 
fry, and Morehead neighborhe
culture building on U. S. Highway 
60, just east of Morehead. A new 
building to house the Sharkey
The Board of Rggents of More­
head State Teachers coUege t 
in the office of the president 
Thursday. February 17, to discuss
shop will be ready for occupation (matters of business pertaining 
within the next two weeks and i the administration of the college, 
work there wiU be in charge ofi Those members attending the
John C. Eldridge.
Bffly Prewitt, Of 
Clearfield, Winner 
OfSpeUngBee
23 Entries Participated 
In County Wide 
SpetUnc Bee. Friday
pendii« examination trial, set for 
Satui^y. February 28.
Billy Prewitt, 15, ei^tb grade 
student at peariteld Scbnol. and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Prewitt, 
iwaided Hrst plac* in the an- 
I nual Rowan County Spelling Bee 
I Saturday. February W. and won 
for hlmseir the title of Rowan 
County SpeHiBg Chmnpion.
The SpeUing Bee, an Art Ex­
hibit and a Bible Sword Drill was 
in connection with the
Dr. P. B. Hilkr 
T» Ad*c« T. A
a Edueatton. wffl address the PJk 
icnt^Teacber Aasoedation of Oa- 
lettsburg. on Friday. Manb 3d.
will speak at t 
achool.
meeting were Mrs. AUie Young, 
who has been a member of the 
board since 1936; Mr. E. E. Shan­
non, treasurer of the sute of Ken- 
'tucky; and Mr. Harry LaViert. 
appointed a member of the Board 
in 1942. Mrs. Young, as vice-chair­
man. presided over the meeting 
in the labMDce - oT the 'chairman, 
Mr. Fred Williams, state superin­
tendent. Mr. Donald H. Putnam 
of Ashland was unable to at­
tend the meeting.
The final authority for the ad- 
mlnistratAo of the college is vest­
ed in this Board. Among other 
it was decided to allow 
each staff member four weeks sick 
leave instead at two as was for- 
meriy the pdfey, without any de. 
duction (ran the salary. Other 
routine matters of business 
taken care of during the r«nain- 
der of the meeting.
last rural Teachers meeting of the 
t*rr«n year. heW at the Court- 
hoise:, here, Ssonrday.
Twntty-teee entries partlcipa- 
*11 TO tr *^711118 uTitili mi 
Untie* Ceen. Com­
mittee Chairman. Judges inchided 
H*v. B. H. Kazee. Bev. Chartes 
Dietze. Rev, C. X- Cooper, and B*u 
Ramah Johnson. Second prize in 
te spelling contest went to Wihna 
Brvwn. Clatk School, and «hird 
prize -was takn by Mary Jo Cau­
dill. Bun Fork SchooL 
In the .Art Kxhibit; priim were 
awarded by grades, with entries
Morehead (citizens 
Urged To Visit USO 
aub Rooms^twday
Harold Vaughan Is 
Veteran Of Tarawa 
AtoU Invasion
Sob Of Laol Wemak Saw 
ActioB In GBubkanal 
And Toiar In Paeific
(Continued on page 4)
Rationing At 
A GIan(»
Green stamps K, L and M in 
Boc^ 4 good through March 20. 
Cenel TU. Caned HHk. BMs.
Omm. Bauer. Fete
Brown stamps V. W, X In Bodk 
3 expire Feb. 29. Y good now; T' 
good F*. 20; both expire Meb. 29.
Sofw
Sugar stamp 30 ia Book 4 good 
for 5 pounds through March 31 
Sogar stamp 40 in Book 4 iww 
valid for 5 pounds canning sugar 
(will be deducted from amount 
allotted for 1944 canning season).
Stamp li in Book 1 and No. I 
aizplaae stamp in Book 3 good for 
1 pair each until further i
Stamp A-10 pood for 3 gallons 
through Macch 31. B, C. B-1, C-1 
stamps good ft>r 2 gallons 
B-2 and C-2 stmnps good for 5 
0dknis each. For your protection 
against the black market, the ra­
tioning rules now require that 
every car owner immediately write
CommitteC
meets, (als, cheese, canned flsh,iTO PreSCIlt SpBllish
—— ..a.4 .-.111. *...‘11 V.— I-—- _ * _Dances Febmary 29
his address (he spe^er w* stress
I winners in this event here, but 
: copies of the prize list have been 
distributed to the schoob.
(The following story was writ- 
n by Sergeant Earl Gordon 
Waters of Hollywood. California, 
a Marine Corps Combat Coirra- 
pondenl.) ■
Somewhere in the South Pacific 
(Delayed)—Tarawa was far worse 
than Guadalcanal or Tulagi said 
Marine Corporal Harold C 
Vaughan, son of Mrs. Steila 




Decision Made To Devote First Efforts 
Toward Promoting Waste Paper Drive
At a meetiiig held Tuesday evening, February 22 at the 
office of the Rowan County Superintendent of Schools, an of- 
ficial R^areounty Salvage Committee was orgai^zed. The 
Committee will have complete charge of all phases of salvage 
activities, including waste paper drives, collections of fats 
scfapjnetalai etc.
- The committee, headed by Rev. Charles E. Dietze. chair­
man. includes W. J. Sam{dS. vihe-chairman; Roy Cornette 
Malon Hall, and Mrs. G. C. Banks.
Due to the urgent need n 
waste paper, the committee voted 
to turn its undivided attention to 
that phase of salvage work kst.
The Citizen's Committee of the 
Idorebead USO invites all inter­
ested citizens to dmp in at the 
USO club rooms on Saturday. G. C. Banks. 
February 26. at some convenient 
hour between 2:00 and KkOO pjn.
The service men lor whom this 
recreation center is maintained 
need no special invitation. The 
citizens in general may not fully 
understand the kind of program 
the USO is offering. The Open 
House party this Saturday has 
been planned to give local citizens 
chance to see how the USO 
works.
Members of the Citizens Com­
mittee and their wives 
hands are especially urged
ducted by the Boy Scouts — 
America, under the supervision of 
Rev. C. L. Cooper, and by the Girl 
Scouts, under the directicn of Mrs.
will make regular wedUy < 
tions of waste paper. TM 1^ 18. 
Caudill Building, on FMiAmte 
Avenue, is being used as a sMUgS 
depot, and persons with T-»-****“t 
of waste paper too large fv tte 
' boys and girls to carry are urged 
to arrange for its removal to the 
depot themselves. The 
charge made by local dray servica 
for hauling the paper to the depot 
ia a very small sacrifice for us on
___  the home front, compared to thoee
hus. i “**'*« *>y the men in the front lines. 
Experience has shown that if
families are careful in saving all 
of their, waste paper, inchidiag 
that which comes to them in the 
form of newspapers, boxes, cata-
hand for as much of the Open 
House period as they can manage.
While hostesses and Junior host- 
4BMS wUlJU preseatfozlbe entiee 
ttuFSbagr-CMBDktge 
ho^ that all umbers of the gen- 
etal committee will feel (heir 
*onaibiIity for assisting.
The usual Saturday activities 
for the Navy hoys will be in full I ^w^e very little trouble in
swing. Civilians will have a Producing 12,000 to 15,000 pounds.
Joff. lettKi. etc, e«wb family wS 
have about 20 pounds a monfli, or 
flve pounds a week. Therefore a 
community the size of Morehead, 
with more than 2500 persona,
chance to see the various games 
and entertainment faculties used 
well as to meet and talk with 
Morehod sailors from aU over the 
country. Refreshments will be 
irved.
29; C's by Feb 29; commercial ve- 
hides every 8 months or every 
5,900 mUes, whichever is first
Fuel OB
Coupons 3, 4, and 5 good now. 
No. 3 expires Mpirch 13. Unit value 
10 gallons. Change-making and 
reserve coupons good throutfiout 
heating year. Consumption in Lou­
isville area as of Fds. 14 
not have exceeded 87 per cent of 
season’s ration.
Report Celling Violations to the 
Price Panel of your War Price and 
Rationing Board.
canned milk, will be validated 
every l^vo weeks, beginning Fet> 
ruary 27. ValidWy schedule 
the red stamps is as (oUows: 
stamps AS. BS. and C8 become 
valid February Z7-. DS. X8. and FS 
become valid March 12; all 
good until May 20. Other stamps 
win be vaDdated every two weeks.
When toe new progr: 
effecUve Febnmiy 27. several 
stamps which woe made valid 
previously will MiB 
These are green stamps K. L, and 
-H in Book 4 and tovwn stamps T 
and Z in book X AH thme 
will remain valid nittU MsKh 20. 
They win continn* to has* -Cheir 
present point-value 8, 5. 2 and 1 
(points, according to the 
the stamp. They may be used 
aOong with the new red and Wue
(Ckiotinued on page 4)
Brack Licks Graysaa;
Play St. Xavier 
Hrae Saturday Night
Oaech Bobby Lau^lin’s Breck- 
inridge Eaglets chalked np their 
eighteen win Monday night, when 
they plastered Gnyson't Ydjow
I Sowing freely
Tuesday. February 39. at 7:30 p.m.: 
The program, spoinuned by the 
lyceum committee of five college. 
Is a selection of adthenbe da: 
of the provinces of Spain and 
good nelghbars "80«A of the Rio 
Crande." The dance 
against the backgro
Bom i Califorain. <
flve points, until the last qusrtcr 
when th^ turned on the heat for 
20 points, while holding Grayson 
to one Add goaL
led the Eaglets' at­
tack with 13 points. Stone paced 
the losers with 11 markers.
The Eaglets have two
games this week before they enter 
the District tournament next week. 
Thursday night they invade Ash­
land for a return game with the 
Tomcats. In a previous meeting 
Breck won by a 30-21 margin.
Saturday nigbt tbe EagleU play 
host to St Xavier of Louisville. 
St Xavier boasts of one of tbe best 
s of the state, having 2250: 
boys enrolled In school to pidc 
team from. St Xavier has bees to 
the stote tournament more than 
any other bitfi school in tbe state.
of tbe proud Basqnes o< Maumre. 
toe Ostas, brotb0 and sister team, 
have been acclaimed OB torn esB- 
Unents. Emilo, the master of toe 
hq^, is credited with having toe 
largest repertoire of nth 
Spanish music of any yang i 
iststow before the pubCe. His vaM 
stOBB of musical lore w» aequised 
by visiting the countries. Cvlag 
whhdbe people, and stm^ng their 
musk. When Terestta beimai. in­
terested in Mexican danecs, dbe 
lived with the,>idiana. went to 
their ICBtivals, and lesmed the dd 
dances Biat date back to the Aztec 
de.
Among the dances Teresits per- 
tecim are ■“Sanduga,-’ "La Viejaa." 
-Cueca- from Chili, and “n Goto," 
native to Argentina.
$128.00 Collected
I244:ilj tr4j U4 IIIIT iscn ufu. I ——-------- -------- ------- --- ------ ' “ ^
Rev. L. E. Leeper was in charge I Kentud^- He received the' ll|||•||f/{
the Sword Drtil and entries in 1 P"n>le Heart Citation for machine 1/111111^ UlldllUlB 
served lunch by; wounds suffered during the .V . ...— ---- .. Paralysis Drive
Mrs. Stella Crosthwaife^ 
Heads Drive In County
> of 
I this event wt., o-. *..„ u,,
Rev. Leeper and a short service campaign.
was held at the Baptist Church.
Sword Drill winners were: first l®**^*^ S"" wounds
suffered at Tarawa.
Corporal Vaughan, who is now 
resting cumfortably at a Naval 
hospital here, went in with the i
prize, l-ouise McBrayer. Popla.
Crtwe: second prize. Evelyn Early.
Eltiattville: andnhird prize, Agnes 
Plank, Clark School.
Entries in the Spelltng Bee and 
the Art Exhibit were guests at the, 
cdOege cafewna at lunch, and,'"*-
-were^tertained with a free movie gun Bie was the “heaviest
at thaMUls Theatre, by Warren 
Shaffe^jowner.
week and probably as much 
twenty thousand pounds a we^r. 
if the amount from the stores and 
homes is combined.
quota has been set but 
Morehead and Rowim County 
have paid little attention to quotas* 
anyway, as was evidenced in every 
Bond campaign and during ine 
[ recent War Fund Drive, when this 
■ county went over the lop by al­
most lOO'-f, netrly double its 
, quota. Therefore- it is quite rea- 
.sonable to assume that Morehead 
jand the county ^ili go -'all out "
• ;n this vital ca%aign. and pro. 
iluce an ever-increasing fi<Av of 
;this vitally needed material. Waste 





Pfc.Hom » of Mr.
Barry G«Ub*iK To 
Sponsor Vktory Gflrdeu; 
Has Traetofs for Sale
and Mrs. B. F. McBrayer of More, 
head. Kentucky, was graduated 
last week from (he Army Air 
Forres Flexible Ousnery School. 
Laredo Army Air F'l^d, Laredo. 
Texas, a member of the AAF 
Training Command. He is now 
qualified to -take his place as a 
member of a bomber eembat crew.
Akmg w'dh his tfiplvna, he re­
ceived a pair of Aerial Gunner’s 
sHver wings and a preRMtion in 
grade at brief graduation exercises 
held there.
He was prepared for his place 
m America's stepped-up air offen­
sive by a comprehenaive six -weeks 
course in every (toase of aerial 
gunnery warfare. Besides learning 
to Are every type weapon from 
camera guns to the dea^ caliber 
.50 Brownings, he studied turret 
manipulatioiu aircraft identiflea- 
tion. stripping and reatoembling 
of machine guns while blindfolded. 
He climaxed the course by air 
firing on towed targets.
"We wait in with tbe second 
wave. We hU the beach and the 
machine gun and snipers' bullets 
swept, over us. hitting the 
they raised up to go over the side 
of the boot. I got it too. 
aged to crawl along the beach to 
a shell hole. There were several 
other casualties there."
Corporal Vaughan said he was 
guarded by three othte Marines 
and attended 
corpsmen.
"Corpsmen were certainly in 
there pitching," he said. "Many 
; still going around trying to
by Navy hospital
Mrs. Steila Crosthwaite. Rowan!
County chairman for the Infantile ‘“'Uy needed for shipping
Paralysis drive, which was con­
ducted from January 20 to Janu­
ary 30, has Just released a final 
and complete tabulation of pro­
ceeds for the fund in this county.
The total collected in this coun­
ty was 8128.67. and a check for 
this amount has been maUed to 
state headquarters in Louisville. 
Mrs. Crosthwaite said. One half 
of ton amount will be used for the 
benefit of Rowan County children 
who are victims of infantile para­
lysis. Mrs. Crosthwaite received a 
letter from state headquarters ex­
pressing their satisfaction with 
the drive in this county and their
containers of many kinds to sup­
ply our fighting men with every­
thing from ammunition and field
This Week (hi 
The Home Front
CMtonr Fanning ! • Yield
A recent aimouncement from 
Washington stated that civilians 
will be-allowed to purchase only 
seventy-five per c«Jt as much 
canned fruit and vcgetabl 
1944 as they did* in 1943. This 
means that everyone wiD be busy, 
with a garden in 1944. Mr. Hany|
Croldberg has recently purchased 
two small garden tractors for the 
of the Victory gardens of 
Morehead and he plans to either 
rent or seU these tractors to the 
Victory gardeners so that they can 
keep the weeds our of tbeir gar­
dens. Mr. GoUberg U an enthusi- 
asUc gardner and, in 1943. be had is a siiuad leader with'the 38th 
one of tbe best gardens in More- “Texas” Division of tbe Fifth 
head. Army in Italy.
Clyde AratstriMV 
Receives ProBotioa
Private First Class Clyde 
Armstrong, son of Mrs. Della 
Armstrong, of Farmtfs, Kentucky, 
has been pnanoted to corporal. He
(Continued on page 4)
24-inch Gas Line 
To Be Constructed 
In Kentucky
Construction will begin at o 
on 280 miles of natural gas pipe 
line across Kentucky, it was an­
nounced in Lexington recently, 
with the establishment there of 
offices for Sslchel-Dempsey-Price. 
a combinati^ of three construc­
tion companies which will build 
the 24-inch line through Kentucky 
for the Tennessee Gas and Trans­
portation Company.
The Une in this stale will be 
part of a. 1200 mile pipe from 
Corpus Christy, Texas, to Hunt­
ington, W. Va.. to supply gas for 
latter city, John T. Fo.tter. 
office manager for the firm. said.
Approximately 1200 men will be 
employed in Kentucky at the peak 
of i^rations, Foster said, adding 
that they will be organized into 
three crews operating from Glas­
gow, Mount Sterling and Grayson.
Farmers who change from the 
customary up-and-down hill. 
apprectaUon of the efforts of every i s^r®‘«ht-row farming to" contour 
one connected with the drive. i cultivauon to save their soil, find 
Those assisting in the campaign,' mcrease ma-
and the amounU received fromi'®™'*^ farmers report
each person follows; '■ I ranging from 10 to
Breckinridge Training School, P*"''
proceeds from basketball game t --------- -- ^ *---------
838 70 I contour lanning. farmers get 
BUI Carter, from com collector!o" Wa-
placed in Sheriff's office... 24,69!*®‘’ burrow or im-
Dan Parker, from coin coUector' and soaks into the
placed in Judge’s office .. 14.23provides water for 
Morehead High Cchooi .. “^P® ‘‘
Girl ScouU 8 65;*™'" directly down hill
Post Office Hnployecs' ... 7.00 *'** topsoil with *
Miss Lacy Kegley. Haldeman,




Ernest E. Epperhart, son of Mr. 
and Mrs- Wheeler Epperhart. Rt. 
No. 1. Morehead, Ky., is now 
rolled as an aviation cadet in the 
pre-flight school at Maxwell Field, 
Alabama, an installatioi of the 
Army Air Forces Training Com­
mand.
The cadets will receive nine 
weeks of intensive mUitary. phy­
sical and academic training.
taking I ...................
Contour furrows resemble a bog 
trough on a level floor, in contrast 
with one on a slope with one end 
much lower than the other.
The success of contour farming 
depends upon the safe disposal of 
excess sun-off. Erosion and gullies 
Are likely to develop when natural 
drainage-ways or draws are not 
maintained in sod. In plowing a 
sod field for cultivation this year 
the natural draws should be left 
1 sod.
Farmers interested ia further 
information concerning contour 
cultivation and grass waterways 
se* the County Agent or the 
SoU Conservation Techoiciao.
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT 
(Ofno4M orm *t Kmmta Crntr)
Published each Thundaj monUn* at Morrtie.d, Kentwclsy by the 
INDgPENDEWT PUBLISHING COMPANY
ADVTRTISING RATES 
wiliAil J. SAMPLE. 
HARVEY S. TACKETT
E KNOWN UPON APPLIC3t»i5w 
............................ .lEditor wii Puhlish«
..Associate Editor
/associatjonX
served, paper is a substitute for 
many things, but there is no sub­
stitute ^or paper. And pulpttood 
makes paper. Cold is but a me­
dium of exchange or as an orna­
ment, while pulpwood is a fighting 
weapon ol war.
THE MOREHEAD (K?) INDEPENDENT
tSA Administrator 
Gi?es Adviee To 
Rowan Committee
Says HMnao Destinies Are 
-toTolved In Their Aetkma
•Auiuati ueaiiniee are tflVl 
in your decisions,-’ Frank Hancock. 
North Carolina Uwyer and former 
ronepMRmar, ^^ho recently ------
STn*^~ the possibility of obtaining ex
^ tra allotments, the Office of Prichelping borrowers who do not 
need our supervision to obtain 
necessary financing from estab­
lished local sources.
"I want to see our help extended 
in a way that wlD.make the reci­
pients independent of help and 
able to carry
— i f-n e 
Administration pointed out that 
the sugar situaUon has not im-. 
proved to any appreciable extent 
during the past year. In 1»43. the
^.,...-..11---------•------ -- jyggp Qllijr
in the shortest possible time. 7 
want the loans th6t we make to go 
to lamily-tvne nn«pafn>.« fi.-k.K a.."“**»«« MHU19 ma xt  t ll -type operatprs .who are 
unable to get loans elsewtvm at 
reasbriaSrefe^ T want UiSm to
_< i__;aickaimaoie terms. 1 the  be kept within the limits of gobd 
businesa.prictice and I want them 
- -paid."
over-all supply of sugar ws __ ,
S per oent greater than that avail­
able In 1M2, while producUon in-m i nu r
this country was greatly decreased 
Beet sugar producUon was only 15 
per ceht of tbe 1M2 producUon 
<lf iabw shortAge. Sixty-
ABSOLUTE
AUCTION
Carrjtlien., which, iheatu trana- 
portatldn made under the most 
difficult of ^
«ei«nt even more important ti 
loans, Hancock said he wants to 
•ee these services -so rendered 
was I that en^ borrowers everywhere 
• «ood ,0b of
D oe repaio." i i l drcumstanft
Wit “Tlta U tUi. ™h-
t than ««.
Pulpwood Now More
appoinua nauonal administrator' may be found doliu a e  kih
for tl« Farm Security Adminis.ro-j farming a^
has stated in letters to W, H.' good job of managingXir busi^ f
. Click of Route 3, Morehead: W. F. * 1 «ner«aJ
Wells. Route 2, Morehead,
than 1 111. —A\<*«»civcvi lu iirvisci
oar civi(Un and Industrial users, 
and for this reason the Lexington 
Office, after giving eonsideraUon 
to sUowances for meat curing, has 
decided that persons wishing to 
cure hams will have to use com-
Precious Than Gold ^
PJ™ tor Iho FSA. ,h, .ho .phd.„co OhO th. “o LS£l7 otSJ
I importance he atuches to Ute services that bring to farms and ihl • af^ery idea after
c^ty commiueemen-.s par. "in home efficient methods and ma- Tn TO-rSe bar^
■» »™i p».SS S bid
ness affairs.’ 1
The task of the Farm Senirity I
OF
297 ACRE BATH COUNTY FAR.M AND PERSONAL 
PROPERTY
W....... „ jell llie''fifti’'rdXd Si:
rngM^froi Silt Eicit, near C
Satnniayi March 4,1944, at U>;j)b A M.
About 225 acres of this f^rm is level land %pd about 175 
s is cleared. It has good fencing and is well watered by 
t never-failing springs, extra good well; creek tKronirh
fawm ATI iViA '___ _____________ . , .
t  I
acre i_ —■ — —.«. -• ■
three iU a - ...... *«Auugn
the farm. All the cleared land is in grass, except about 20 
t-j-acres.
IMPROVEMENTS consist of a good 8 room house with 
t porch, screened in hack onn-hi <iiv bonf tnKokk„
round than he probably realized, newsprint.
It was that pulowood is mom im i
^prtant t. cpupp, .p,„- J'
■ , 1 as a substitute for living things or 1,^ ^ ••
The congressman was Rep, Sl^a-' for the food we eat or the clothes * rehabrliution 
fer, of Michigan, and lie was mak- ' we wear. It might well be brouS I 'T " themaelves,
up to date to include pulpwood. | '
, No amount of gold could take! tL persevere can expect
tile place of the tliousands of mill-1 value of*^ farm'^ owne^hm^f achieve self-made security with ,
.ary articles made of pulpwood.' wh“h „ haTe oeTr^^e^'^ u
i.Tirnu>binc.n-is
fron , i b porc ; s x e t obacco and 
stock bam combined, good heavy warm smoke house, hen 
houses, iraraee and vrooder >inn<u> RWtpi#,irv ___ ■
Iiew aiiu m iirsi Class conaition. RememDer, ims is a real nice 
home^nd good farm, so be sure to look it over before the sale 
si It Will be offered in two tract.s and as a whole, and the best
- k./j jjg accepted.
^^,C01D
• property include, extra good pair of
80 minutes of intensive firv. ’
mffjifji______
IHRUTENS
“P each nossnu if
fepwot
-tro-DoI
.. ...TMiv, kj^ Ull-
suilable as containers tor food and 
medical supplies, or as shell casi 
And imagine the discomfort of
a:____ _________________. - - _ . .
Hare You A 
Hidden Talent?
“‘6 iijt: Cllljiuiuijr Qi appil- _
cants for rehabilitation loans and o'r'the'most 7iraVtfi‘^“'^ie'
guide the Farm Security pro gram : y"u.
IF YOU'D LIKE to find out what
ide. -r special aptih  
lo work to help
• Airiuvi-inL. rKvrc.Kii a s _ „„„„
6-yttr-oId mares, gg^ porkers; li good grade cows; 7 good 
grade springer heifers; a white-faced bull; some nice stock 
shoats; 100 full-stock White Bock hens, .six ducks; good farm 
wagon; N'o. 7 McCormick-Dering mower: hay rake. 2 Randall 
Harows; 2 turning plows; some small plows; 5 spools barb 
wire and a roll of garden wire; lot of small lools; some car­
penter tools: some household good.s and many other things 
too numerous to mention.
AL#S
■'You stand at the intake decid­
ing who shall be acepted and who 
shall be rejected, and how, long 
8ia»n»ved ’--- • -•
. . M. ,J. It
n Rowan County, 
a succeisful and valuable r
followers snail remain 
beneficiaries of PSA services be­
fore they f*--'' ‘
Utated.habiliti
No Sasar AvaUable 
For Cmfng’ Hansr shaU be considered r to be unable longer 
. Hu-to profit by PSA assistance. -' , ---------------
man destinies are involved in your ' *!»« sugar situaUon re­
decisions." I '"*•'« as It IS at present, there is
no possibility of Kentucky farmers 
being able to obuin extra «»»or
When No Gas
CALL 71
Aorehead Ice & Coal Company
Administrator Hancock told the . . - 
committeemen that with today’s , ‘"S ® 
wartime emphasis upon food pro-1 f*”" 
duction. “it is partiafarly impor- 
tant that we confine rehabultation i 
loans to those worthy Ibw-income! *" 
families who are best able Uvpro- 
doce ead who wOl boieflt most 
from the credit and nipervisory 
services which the Farm Security 
Adifiinistretlon is in a positien to 
*0PPlT.”
Barring conditions b^oid the 
famiTy's control, failnre to keep its 
loans mrrent is justifiiatiQn for 
drnpptng a family and E>i*x-Ufig 
another in its stead." the Adinin- 
istratDr suted. -Familia should 
be graduated as rapidly as is con­




le U and put it FOLLOWING THE ABOVE SALE
•e WAc’^^ero!''®, for Willie Bair his well-improved 50-acre farm
j only one quartet mile frtm the John Bair Farm. ThU Nnp 
, j has a five room house, good ham, and all neces8ar>- outbufliL 
. j mgs. Farm is weB fenced and weB watered, and U In > ki,rkJoin the WAC and let Array, s  fi   s ,  , ,m. ,rcv«»o*r, inivo uo-experts help you discover the type IS ll is a h gh 
Ar,;;^ ro^yr .fd^one^"; cuJtivatioa Will also seU a good pkir of mieV o5e
Army tram you .0 dj^one of 239 ^evrolrt car. 3 springer cows. 7 shoats and some farining..wu, y _ ------_ „.vital Jobs. Learn a skill that will 
be useful to you long after the 
war ia over! fif you already have 
skill the Army can use It too.) 
—Get fuU details at the nearest 
J. S Army Recruiting Station 
(your local post office will give 
you the address). Or write; The 
Adjutant General. Room 4415, 
Mictions Building, Washington.
tools.
For fgnher information about the above farms, see"^ 
the ^ers on the properties or call Ray Rowland. Winches­
ter. Ktotucky.
ROWLAND
Selling- Agents AUCTION COMPANYWinchester, Ky,
rehabilitation.
ITS AN AWFUL JOB 
toremove
SLATE AND CLINKERS
Prom A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning
But Why Do This?
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This Trouble and Expense 
PRODUCED BY
WILLARD COAL C0.WPANY
J. L BOGGESB. Owner
Wn.I.ARD. (Carter County) KENTOCKY ^
/O'-?
— USE 666
M9 XMins. 5AIVE. ROSE IMm
ATHLETE'S FOOT
[ MADE THIS TEST
I learned the germ imbcNls it­
self deeply. Requires a penetra­
ting fungicide. Many liniments are
not strong enough.' I got 
tmnee test botUe T<-------- fe-d aolnUoB.
Its 9<l% alcohol increases pene- 
traUon. REACHES MORE GERMS 
Peel it take bold. Get the test siae 
Te-ot at any drug store. Today at
c. K. BisBop DKms coMTAirr
for Economical Transportation
SERVICE SALES
Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service




C T I O N
^4CRE farm located at ELLIOrrVILLE. EY.. WTTH.N SIGHT OF ELLIOTTV ,LLE HIGH SCHOOL
erty liKated at Blio'tt *le!‘'S-','on'Hi|h^ay^ ■ her real estate ah peraonal prop-
ProfeStSional 
^ Cards






AT 10:00 O’CLOCK A.M.
REAL ESTATE - - One good. 6-roon. hooK, bam, brooder honae. and other outbuildinga Piften aere. of eo™l 







Phone; 91 (Day). 174 (Nigh!
rrture,KfY . . All hopaehold aooda. Liveatock. atai Fam.h« Toole, indudine one Maytag waahing
dTelr’ ' rt "W^rator, bed.,
dressers and chairs, etc. Livestock includes a lot of nice chickens.
ALSO FOR SALE will be a lot of eeveral himdr«i feet of tine Red Cherry lumber and weatherboarding.
For further l,H„™.ti„„, ,ee or eall Ray Rowland, Wiucheder, Kentucky; Sam D. Cecil, Haael Green, Keutu- 
cky. W. J, Sample, Morehead. Kentucky, or see
Mrsv^J. W. Linville, Owner
SELLING OUT EVEYTHING!
LIBERAL TERMS ON REAL ESTATE
DR. D. DAY i
Jeweler - Optometrist! Rowland Auction Company













Tests Show FertUizer jaiow „d <ll.. p,r- low* le.ve u. r=m.m ^ > ba™
Does Not Cause ------------------ '
Tobacco To Fire
THE MCBtEgEAD (KY.) mPEPENDENT
Many farmers think that mod­
erately heavy appUcallona of fer- 
tUteer to hurley tobacco cause it 
to fire. By this they mean that the
tjcularly durin* hot, dry weather. 
Studies made at the Kentucky 
Experiment SUUon indicate that 
lust the opposite is true. Used on 
tend only moderately producUve. 
heavy applications of fertilteer 
containing a high percentage of 
vigorous^tro^ ^uce a more  fertility of the soil and may 
growth of tobacco and cause the I Are worse than unfertUlM
- - - . - ---- .
longer period, even in dry weather.
The idea that fertilizers cause 
tobacco to lire probably comes 
from the fact that a small appUca- 
tlon in the row starts the plant 
into rapid grownh. with the result 
that the plant gets too large for the 
fertilit  f t e soil a   then
MM
.V si* JL
In tests on the Experiment Sta- 
•ion farm. 1.500 pounds of fertill- 
rer containing nitrogen and potash 
were applied broadcast per acre 
and (flaked in with no injurious 
effects to burley tobacco but with 
marked increase In yield and qual­
ity. These experiments were made 
on land high in phosphate, but 
which for experimental reasons 
had been cropped hard, and which 
had received no manure.
For soils low in^vailable nitro­
gen. phosphorus, and potassium, 
an application of 1.000 or more 
pounds per acre of O-g.g can be
%
l/v iiua ywi tic ui -U-O D  
: applied safely to tobacco with the 
I expectation of large increases in 
I yield and quaUty. Yield may be 
I further increased by side-dressing 
I the crop with 100 pounds of am- 
I monium nitrate or 300 pounds of 




r. r. A. Seed €aBteai|n te Soeeeas
The sale of subscriptions, tobac. 
-o and garden seed has reached a 
height beyond the highest expec­
tations of the Future Fanners. 
The two agriculture classes h^d 
goals of $40.00 each and after the 
rtrst class passed this they made 
another goal of $100.00, This has 
' passed and both classes have 
»viu a total of $131.00 worth of 
seeds and subscriptions. With the
tVERY EXTRA CORD OF PULPWOOD 
&RINGS VICTORY NEARER
eight now on* of Iho critical wor.matorial shortogai is pulp, 
wood. And this shortogo con bo ovorcomo. Thom h plonty of 
puIpWood to bo cut. Tho woods am full of ». Tho only problom 
is Fo g«» it cut.
Cutting Puipwood h An Ettential War Job
If you om in a position to got out some puipwood-ond uvocy 
«cd holps-yot^n contributo thot much to on aoriy victory 
and bo well paiS for your work. Tho notion looks to you for
COURTESY - - EFnaENCY - - SAFETY
Those three features, coupled wlUi the prempt- 
neea which has become smoDymous with -flaah" 
service. U the reason Curt's Transfer b first 
choice for hanling and delivery eervlce.
SUle Moving Permit 631
emrs TRANSFER
C. A O. Plcfc-np 
And Delivery
J. &. WE>fDEL, Owner
Phones:
99 and 258
hbipl Foi iirfonnotion, osk yoor local puipwood coi
VICTORY
^LPWOOD COMMITTEE
C. E. DIETZE, ChAirmaa W; J. SAMPLE Vice ChaimaB 
ROY CORNETTE. HALON HALL and MRS. G. C. BANKS
NOTICE
TO FARMERS AND STOCK TRADERS
Effective Tuesday, February 29,1944, Sales Day 
At The Morehead Stockyards Will Be Each
TUESDAY
Thursday, February 24,1944, W Be the Last 
Sale Date on Thursday. "
Special Stock Cattle and Horse Sale WiU Be Held 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 29 
Sales Start At 12:30 P, M.
Morehead Stockgards
Incorporated
EDGAR RUDD, Manager 
Sale Day Each Tuesday, Beginning February 29th
“U Need Ua Every Move U Make”
sale of lobacco seed being our beat 
bet, we should at least raise this 
to $150.00. We must warn the 
farmers however that if they ex­
pect to buy 41A seed from us they 
wlU have to act Immediately due 
to the scarcity and demand.
The Chapter was entertained 
last Thursday morning with a 
farm movie presented by Professor 
H. C. Haggan at the College Audi­
torium. Every boy thorou^ly en­
joyed the movie and deeply appre- 
ciates being invited to attend.
LET HELM HELP QiCRZAS^ 
YOUR POULTRY PROETTS — 
Americas heaviest laying stniaa 
—Olfidally puUorum tested — 
20 years Contest winners - rwo- 
cial worlds records - Covo^ 
ment Approved - Hatching yeic’ 
around. HELM'S HATCHEBY, 
PADUCAH. KEWTUCKr
livin’but tlTM 
b hard on both you and ut
Shikg a la*, baddy. I letu 
get back (a ray ship,* aayi 
tht aailoT (o ma. I wag al- 
faady dote' my damden to 
hold tea but at 31. which it 
toofh whto ihoaa tend 
cruiaers art baile to ataam 
at tbost 4S faiota.
Tba aaw apaad limit
erimpt your atyb aa woO 
as rates. Bat mbbar haa to 
be tivsd. to it's jiiat an­
other stcrifiea va gotta 
nuke to l-^’p win tba war.
Wa can taka it if yon can. 
•nd ws ’re *eiina kaap right 
on givte' yoB raiUozy man 
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Soswvd by fha cote uf
View UsHsa ontd Uawi______________ _
Swursd by tho cask wduoi of pelteta.
tofsri AdraHSod »
YQ THE PUBLIC* Jefferson .Standard presents 'to polioholdcrs and friends
pany. poinu out several imporunt facts relating to its sersicc, growth and sirong financial position. 
Facts m brief arc given here. Tlic detailed annual report booUet is Available upon request
INTEUST EJUINING MAINTAIND)
^Tho gron rot* of hi
-= IMTOIST PAYMOSJUINTAINID
== w >• «»wy)WW ttew omoniWioH.
--------- -w P«tel wi foSl Iwld io tor polkw
= hotdort imd hwrafiotertss.
= ASSnS SllOW INCREASI
PI
SURPLUS FUNDS INCREASED
^Surpluv capital end eontingoncy m 
$12400.000. Thi. j. S23.36 »rplui ta> 
Iftwtonco in force —u ozcoodingly high <
SPLENDID INVESTMENT RECOID =
rtpin $2S400 iMwosI !• pM duo on Mertgogo 
loon i•mostmofTll of $57442410. Only oita^HsIf 
iBillkm deJIom l> owned in forsdstad raol odoW.
--------- $11042 of
“W* twni $128444425-00 mauarn Of 
$13430409. for tank $100 a ItebaMra tbw. or.
ROISFITS PAID INSURANCE IN FORCE
IncrwA of ^ ^Joflortan Standard'. 200400 poflarh.ld.rs
» end bwtaficiori., ^«02433.04t lita ™.o. Th. CotaponyIho omponr hot rory 
holf.bniir>o dollarste4«.y.O i» policy boHofif, psoudly onnouncwl-hosing o.„ . ko^.bniioo do.ter, =
dvriag 1943, Told bonoffli paid Ilf. Uunronco In foren. Hid wet o gdn of $32 =
linoi 1907-$I37471475. fer dto ym. ---------
A POLICYHOLDER'S COMPANY
pe rcputatior of b^ng "A Policyholder's Company” 
is based upon 36 years of effort directed toward pro- 
viding maximum benefiu to meet the life insurance 
needs of policyholders and beneficiaries.
The record of interest earned has established the 
Jefferson Standard as the national leader in this field.
I funds payableContinuous paymimt of 5% interest c 
under policy settlement options has been maintained 
since organiation in 1907. Thus, policyholders and 
beneficiaries, who are receiving the benefit of 3% in- ' 
lerest payments, often make the statement "jeferson 
Standard policy dollars ART larger. " Let us give you 
a copy of our annual report bookJcL Call us.




JEFFERSON STANDARD p i
life^^insurance company
'KSSioi^r . CREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA 'LaiUT|te.-
rHE MOREHEaD (KY.) independeot
Mrs. Ed WlUiams spent the week visited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
end in Lexington. Roy Holbrook, on Sunday. visited Mr. and Mrs. Len Miller’ on Tuesday and Wednesday
■Wathan GuUett of Louisville, 
visited his family la.st week-end.
Claude CUyton and Clarence 
Allen spent several days this week 
Cinannoti on business.
Mr. and Mr.i. James Clay 
shopping in Lexington Saturday,
WUferd Waltz is in Pittsburgh, 
Pn, on an extended business trip.
adr. J. T. Evans, who has been 
<tuite ill with pneumonia, is 
proving rapidly.
Mrs. Maggie Hogge and daugh- 
ier, Mary, were m Lexington Mon­
day and Tuesday.
Miss Opal McNemar will spend 
this week-end with friends in In-
Mrs. C. U. Waltz was in ......
Sterling Monday and spent Wed­
nesday m Lexington.
Pfc. Harold Crosthwaite recent­
ly reported for overseas service. 
He is stationed in England.
Mrs. O. P. 'Carr was in West 
Liberty several days thi.s week to 
attend the funeral of a friend
Mrs. C. B. Lane and daughter 
Betty, and Mrs. C. B. Daugherty 
were in ML Sterling Saturday.
Mrs. Andrew Benson of Chica­
go. Illinois, is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. R. W. Carlson.
Mrs. Walter Calvert and Miss 
Ruth Messer were shopping 
Lexington Wednesday.
a«ts. A. a Bowne and chil4r«u 
^ ac»tt M Carolyn, spont 
Friday m ML Sterling.
Bdrs. Boone Caudill and Mrs. 
John Keck, of Sandy Hook, were 
in Lexington Tuesday.
G«y Garred la visiting __
Srandinoiher. Mrs. George Curtia 
of Lexington, this week.
Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer and Mrs. 
Hayden Crjmichael were shoppi 
Charleston, W. Va.. Monday,
Mrs. Earl May and son. Jack, of 
Lexington, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R, Wendell last week-end.
H. Vaughan---
(Continued from page 1)Miss Amy Irene Moore will . 
tertain with several tables
the home of Mrs. C. U.; b««n shot.'
Saturday at 1 o'clock. ,■ KenRjckian participatedbridge ij Waltz Of
Mrs. Haliie B. BaumsUrk of I '‘'’® weeks at the from on (Sua'dal- 
New York City, N Y. is at the Wounded, he was sent to
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. | recover. Of the Gua-
Paxton DaMs. recuperating from ‘^'^anal campaign he said. "It 
operation. was nothing like this.—This
the worst I've ever seen,"1“
Corporal and Mrs. Robert EUm 
spent a few days this week in 
Paintsville. Corporal Elam re­
turned Wednesday to Buckley, 
Field. Colorado.
Eagles Win KIAC-
(Continued from page I)
per and aluminum, said Borden. 
- ciinsidered among the essential 
matpn.ils. Some idea of 
quantities of w.aid needed mai 
had from the fact that Uncle Sam 
wants nrteen billion board feet of 
boxing and cmling this year to 
help ship food and supplies over­
seas and to meet essential domes­
tic shipping requirement. Crbtes 
for food shipments are already 
scarce apd furniture productlor 
has been limited.
According to Admiral CUirk H. 
Woodward, Forester Borden said. 
Naxw has utilized more than 
r billion board feet of lumber 
since June. 1M3. He quoted Ad­
miral WoKlward as saying. "The 
Armed Forces regard the m 
the thirty to forty thousand lum- 
; ber producing uniu in the United 
States as front line fighters in this 
conflict. Every skilled job in the 
woods and mills is. in ev'ery sense, 
a battle station. Every tree of 
Oghllng age and size is wanted in 
; the battle of fre«Jom.
Among ouLstanding uses for 
consistently lumber and pulpwood. Forester 
gMO points Borden pointed out. included cel-
aie as follows, the percentage of i tors, (except crawler types), mo- 
nitrogen is always staled fli-st. j tor or tractor operated hay balera, 
phosphoric acid is second, and hay loaders, manure spreaders.
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Lau^lin t 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Caran of Mt. Sterling, last week-
Mrs, William DeForest and two 
sons of Albany, arc visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart. 
Uti week.
Seaman Cleo Williams is spend­
ing this week with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A J. Williams, of 
EUiottvillc.
potash last, A 4-10 grade /or ex­
ample contains four per cent 
nitrogen, len per cent of phospho­
ric acid and six per cent of potash.
The important thing to have In 
■mmd in buying commercial ferti­
lizers IS how many pounds of plant 
food you are getting for the money. 
In general, nutrients are cheaper 
per pound in the higher grade 
mixed fertilizer than in those in 
lower grade.
On row crops commercial fer- 
Ulirer, unless applied heavily, 
“more than six hundred pound 
per acre” is most effective applied 
in two bands, one on each side of 
four inches from 
and at least three inebes.
side delivery i 
tions of these : 
other Items,of fai-m equipment de­
signed for mounting thereon, when 
the combinatibn is sold as a uniL
Ceiling prices for these items 
are not to exceed fiS pel cent of 
the original f.o.b. factory list price 
for machinery less than one year 
old and not to exceed 70 per cent 
where the Machinery has been 
used for a year or more.
To help enforce the regulation. 
Chester A Bowles, head of the 
Office of Price Administration, has 
asked all auctioneers to see that 
establiahed maxiteum prices are 
not exceeded and that a deserving 
purchaser gets the machine
^ . jiau,*.. ui me aeasi
On Thursday evening at 7.30 the The Eagles ha 
Navy wives were entertained at all season long ai
and Mrs _John Kelly contributed. points a battle. The oppo.siuon has I'butcs for dixipping suppUes. eard- 
ved the refreshments. ; been limited to 600 ta!l.e.<; ur 38.6 ix>-'»''d <-onUimers for medicine and 
----------•--------- :• contest 'hell evses. strut.' and beams for
fcekhery
below the surface of the soil. The cases where several bidders offer 
application should be made.shoru the mulmum price, 
ly before, during, or shortly after 
planting or setting, except that 




companied by .Miss Joan Blanton, 
who will join her parents there. games he has 21-p«nnt average to lead theI.
Private Hubert Allen of the 
eteoroloor school at the Univer­
sity of Chicago, is spending sev- 
eral days' furlough with his moth-I 
er. Mrs. J. A Allen, and family. j
Salvage - - -
(Continued from page 1)
>Uny Farmers Need 
To Replace Equipment
R*lph Holbrook of Lexington.
TRAIL
SUBday-Mooday. Feb. 27^ 
Msltwee Starts 12:M Sunday
‘TTiis Is The Army”
Joan LesUe-George Murphy 
Stage Cast.
‘Tuas.-Wed.. Feb. 29-3t
“The City That 
Siqped Hitler”
CoBUDentary




Mrs. Jack Robey of Hurricane, 
IS, Va.. was the guest of her pa­
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allen, 
last week-end.
Hayden Carmichael
s the guest of her
Ensign and Mrs, Beverly Var­
ney of Fort Schuyler, New York.
blep. for landing barges and PT/ 
patrol bopu. for cratm and boxe> 
for pontoons, for purtiTBte TF6n\ 
line huts, and for at least 1.200
other military u'es, many of which ' Because many faAners need 
the public seldom realizes. | replace or add to mechanical
State Director McConnell urged equipment they require to nrodiire 
biooH niB.TT,a K,.- of every Kentucky I this year's crops, the Office of
Miss Lvda Marie ra..rtiii i. daces So « « deavor-
Price Regulation No. 133 that every 
auctioneer shall file a noUce of 
every pubU or private auction sale 
of used farm equipment at least 
six days before the sale. These 
notices should be sent to the Lex­
ington Dutrict Office.
In spite of dlfficulUes in en­
forcing this reguUtlcn, the Office 
of Price AdmlnlstraUon has found 
that tor the most part auction­
eers are witling and eager lo co­
operate. Mr. Yeary said.
e processed papers,
such as waxed, oiled or parchment 
papers, and very dirty or gteasy 
papers auch ay meat wrappers.
The Salvage DepoL on Fair­
banks Avenue, is open every Sat-
! UK Tells How To 
Buy And Use 
Fertflizer
I The Office ol Price Administra- ' 
: lion has set ceiling auction prices 
Ion nine of the larger-type farm 
implements, which comprise some
W. W, Coleman, en-route from.
Kansas City to Nortolk. Va., where- 
he is sUtioned at the Naval Ar
Base, stopped in Morehead Sun- : o M  ' The Um^ersHv ir—», -w w ; vwipnse so e
day to visit his aunt, Miss Amyjurtlay afternoon, from 1:00 to 5:00 j rJen„,V published i^neT^^ P«r cent of t^ total dollar vol- 
- ene Moore. - ' o'clock. Make arrangements now ! iZrimw hnw T machinery
p ,—^— Ir p-per
'statemenu of interest m the leafletRamah Johnson and Mr. B. W., Scouts, or deliver it at the depoL 
Moore rettirned today from Lex- ' ------------------------------- ■
SSs ,wll20 Million Tons
Chuqch of God on Tuesday, Wed- /V- ww . tw» ...saw Of Pulpwood Used
SSSiSlIhringPastVHr
Mrs. Lester Hogge. Bobby hail 
been stationed in Clinton, Okb-'
IndependenL *1.50 Yr.
Cbwek ef 1W
(byaa Cr«aii.g m V. a. M) 
MKV. ELIA COUINB, Paotar
_______ ______ I haartUy Invited to at.
combines, com tend these sowim. 
binders, com pickers, farm trac-l. *«rvleai.These Items i
homAand on March 1st wUl trans-f 
fer to a V-12 Naval unit school a 
Fayette. Missouri.
Forester Says Every Tree 
Of Fifffatinsr Affc And Sae 
Needed In War Effort Now
MILLS
THEATRE
PeONB IM MOREHEAD, R.
Sut-Monday,. Feb. 27-28-29
“In Old Oklahoma”
- V_ ti7 _ »» —1. B I..-V— —W. U.. .ucsKiuy oy me —coiij-
following Breckinridge graduates P>1«1 ^7 'he United Sutes Army I 
sauors All a Latest War News who are in service: Bobby Hogge. Forester H. L Borden suted ,
-- ---------- 'Navy, of Clinton, Oklahoma; Paul “ cummunication to K. C. :
^^Wed.-Thuis.. .March 1-2 | Wheeler, aviation instructor, who'Director of the Ken-
Inree Russian Girls”Pw'f' ferrying planes from "f Forestry
This Is The Way Your Frozen 
Food Locker Will Look
More than 120 million tons of 
the w-ood products were used last year iThe Geometry class _. ..... ____ _____ ____
Breckinridge Training school en- f'*'’ 'fte manufacture of 
joyed talks on Tuesda b the f®ria>- according lo flgures
Anna Sten-Kent Smith








'Texas; Hubert Allen, of the Mete- ex''evd.<; by
'orology school at the University 
of Chicago. .Mane Ramey, who is 
leaving this week for Des Momes.
. Iow.1, where she will be a dental 
technician in the air division of 
the WAC.S.
lea-st twenty 




r\ »t Lieutenant and Mrs. Eilis J„hn-
limoer^ueen son and dau^thlcr, Barbara Len.
Dick .Arlen-.Mary Beth Hughes ond Miss .Myrtle Boothe returned
---------------- Saturday to Iowa City, Iowa, from
•THE PHANTOM” ' n week's visit with Mr. and Mrs,
I First Chapter id New Serial ■ D P. Carr and other friends They 
j were'.accompanied to Indianapolis.
Ind.. by Mrs. Jaul J, Reynolds, 
who IS visiting Mr, and Mrs. Creed
cLASSIFIEn ADS il
MONEY WILL WORK FOR YOU
You can hire money to work for you much in the 
same manner as you would em/rfoy an individuaJ. 
A loan may be secured here and for the
money may he paid in the form of a very moderate 
rate of kiterest.
You will have the advanUges of dealing with a 
local bank and with those who fuUy understand 
your requirements. You will establish a credit for 
later - - and possibly larger - - financial operations.
If plans for the new year call for additional funds 
come in and have a confidential friendly talk with 
our officers. Have money work for you in 1944 
with profit. Se us for loans of all kinds.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Maakcr Federal OegasH laavaaoe CefWalUa
J“i.i E, WHIGHT"Q,dua„ Auc '
Patrick ol Muncie. Ind„ this week,'
Mr and Mrs. D. B. CaudiU.* 
Boooe Caudill and dau^ter, fiuala, i 
of Sandy Hook, will spend the, 
week-end in Lexington at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul UfQe. 
Miss LouiM Caudill and Milton 
Caudill of LouisvUle. and Miss 
Patty Caudill, who has been their 
guest in Louisville for the past
Uoneer. conducts auction sales 
Member of National Realty 





' « . JOBa oe
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. W, R, Adams of 
^mmond. Indiana, am 
Birth of a 7 pound
Phoeba Ann, on February Ifi, in 
St. Margaret's HospiUl, Hammond, 
Indiana. Mrs, Adams is the former 
Emogene Hogge. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Hogge. of Morehead.
Ration Tokens—
(Continued from page 1}
stamps in making purchases. To­
kens may be given in change when 
purchases are made with these 
stamps—blue tokens for green 
stamps and red tokens for brown 
stamps.
Paralysis Drive--
(Continued from page 1}
................................... 6.1S
Peoples Bank ...................... 3K0
Citizens Bank .................... 8.00
CoDege CaAfferia, coin collector
................................... 2.00
Other Donations ................ 9.7S
•Total for Rowan County $128.07
— Gordei More. In *44------
FOB SALE 
ONE PAIR SQMgT HORSES, 6 
and 7 years old. 1500 pounds. 
Good ones. See or write E. B. 
Fannin. Salt Uck. Ky. 4-t-2-20
WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED HOUSE, with gar­
den, electricity, and water. 
Would like good size Uwn. Pre­
ferably with garage, but not
FOR SALE
(X)OD 4-ROOM HOUSE and three 
lots in Tolliver AddiUpn. good 
out-buildings and good water. 
Can i7-F-4 or see Mrs. Dettle 
Bramer. Eadstci. 3t. 2-3
FOR SALE
1937 LINCOLN ZEPHYR, 4-Door 
Sedan, radio and heater. $600. 
See Carl Grigsby. Phone 186.
4t. ZA
FOR RENT
MODERN FURNISHED APAMk 
MENT. located at 488 Collegjj 
St. Phone 365 for information.
WANTED
LICENSED BEAUTY OPERATOR 
Write or Phone 183 Br 228. Mt. 
Sterling, Ky. Mrs. Murphy's 
Beauty Shoppe.
LOST
RTO, WHITE-FACED cALF. 
about 300-400 pounds. Marked 
"43.'■ Strayed from Morehead 
Stockyards last Friday, Febru. 
aiy 11. If found, see or write to 
A. R. Porter, Sharkey, Ky., and 
receive reward.
laUriur View of a Froxee Food Loeker Plaal
Do yoa need a locker? If so. you s , n your appHatlen aod deposit for 
it. There is no other way to get one. The Govemment has made that itiUbe. 
Yoor appiieation and deposit most be oa file at the bank to prove that 
« Morehead and the comtmity needs the system.
A few. more applications most be obuiaed before Mo _ _





YOU CAN SIGN FOB ONE NOW AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES
CITIZENS BAM 
CO. AGENH OFFICE
PEOPLES BAM 
AAAOFFICE
